Music for the masses by Ivanov, Lev (Conductor) et al.




ASU Symphony Players 
Lev Ivanov, conductor 
& 
ASU Choral Union 
Laura Inman, director 
 
 
Friday, November 5, 2010 
7:30pm 






School of Music 
Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts 




Symphony No. 8 in G major, Op. 88, B. 163.................................................... Antonin Dvorák (1892-1895) 






Overture & “Wach auf” chorus, Act III ........................................................... Richard Wagner (1813-1883) 
from Die Meistersinger von Nurnberg 
 
 
Pavane for Orchestra and Chorus ad libitum, Op. 50........................... Gabriel Faure (1845-1942) 
 
 
“Va pensiero” chorus, Act III from Nabucco..................................... Giuseppe Verdi (1813-1901) 
 
 





































































































































































































































































































A Folkloric Holiday Celebration 
December 5, 2010 
2 p.m. 
ASU Gammage  
ASU Instrumental and Choral Ensembles 
With Guest Artist Maestro Carl St. Clair 
 
A Living iPod: What’s Your Story? 
February 3, 2011 
7:30 p.m. 
ASU Gammage  
ASU Wind Bands 
 
Composers in the Concentration Camp 
February 16, 2011 
7:30 p.m. 
ASU Gammage  
ASU Jewish Studies  
ASU Symphony Orchestra 








Concert of Soloists  
March 7, 2011 
7:30 p.m.  
ASU Gammage  
ASU Orchestra with 
Student Concerto Winners 
 
ASU Has Talent!* 
March 9 & 10, 2011 
7:30 p.m. 
ASU Gammage 
ASU Studio Orchestra, 
Student Talent Contestants, 
and Celebrity Judges! 
 
Metaphors and Legends 
April 8, 2011 
7:30 p.m. 
ASU Gammage 




April 12, 2011 
7:30 p.m. 





For more information, please visit music.asu.edu/calendar or call 480-965-TUNE (8868) 
  
 
